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Module 1 training goalsModule 1 training goals

1.1. Increase knowledge of screening and Increase knowledge of screening and 
brief intervention concepts and brief intervention concepts and 
techniquestechniques

2.2. Develop skills to use the Alcohol, Develop skills to use the Alcohol, 
Smoking, and Substance Involvement Smoking, and Substance Involvement 
Screening Test (ASSIST)Screening Test (ASSIST)

3.3. Develop skills to deliver the ASSIST Develop skills to deliver the ASSIST 
brief interventionbrief intervention
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Module 1: WorkshopsModule 1: Workshops

Workshop 3:Workshop 3:

ASSIST Brief ASSIST Brief 
Intervention Intervention 

BasicsBasics

Workshop 1:Workshop 1:

Rationale for Rationale for 
Screening & Screening & 

Brief Brief 
InterventionIntervention

Workshop 2:Workshop 2:

ASSIST ASSIST 
Screening Screening 

BasicsBasics
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Icebreaker: The carrotIcebreaker: The carrot
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Workshop 1Workshop 1

Rationale for screening Rationale for screening 
and and 

brief interventionbrief intervention
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PrePre--assessmentassessment

Please respond to the pre Please respond to the pre ––
assessment questions in yourassessment questions in your
workbook.workbook.

(Your responses are strictly confidential.)(Your responses are strictly confidential.)

10 Min.
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Workshop 1: Training objectivesWorkshop 1: Training objectives

At the end of this workshop, you will be able to:At the end of this workshop, you will be able to:

1.1. Describe the purpose of screening patients in Describe the purpose of screening patients in 
health care settingshealth care settings

2.2. Identify 3 populations for whom screening is Identify 3 populations for whom screening is 
recommendedrecommended

3.3. Identify 3 types of settings where screening Identify 3 types of settings where screening 
can take placecan take place

4.4. Identify 3 screening toolsIdentify 3 screening tools
5.5. Understand the components of brief Understand the components of brief 

interventionsinterventions
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Rationale for screening and brief Rationale for screening and brief 
interventionintervention

Substance abuse problems are Substance abuse problems are 
widespread worldwidewidespread worldwide

Substance abuse problems are associated with Substance abuse problems are associated with 
significant morbiditysignificant morbidity and and mortalitymortality

Early identification and intervention can help Early identification and intervention can help 
reduce substance abuse problemsreduce substance abuse problems
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1.1. UnderweightUnderweight
2.2. Unsafe sexUnsafe sex
3.3. High blood pressureHigh blood pressure
4.4. Tobacco consumptionTobacco consumption
5.5. Alcohol consumptionAlcohol consumption
6.6. Unsafe water, sanitation, &  hygieneUnsafe water, sanitation, &  hygiene
7.7. Iron deficiencyIron deficiency
8.8. Indoor smoke from solid  fuelsIndoor smoke from solid  fuels
9.9. High cholesterolHigh cholesterol
10.10. ObesityObesity

Top 10 risk factors for disease globallyTop 10 risk factors for disease globally
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Injection drug use and HIVInjection drug use and HIV
Injection drug use (IDU) has Injection drug use (IDU) has 
played a role in the global played a role in the global 
diffusion of HIV infectiondiffusion of HIV infection

Globally, between 5% and 10% of HIV Globally, between 5% and 10% of HIV 
infections result from IDUinfections result from IDU
In Asia and Europe, over 70% due to IDUIn Asia and Europe, over 70% due to IDU

IDU is the dominant mode of transmission IDU is the dominant mode of transmission 
of hepatitis C virusof hepatitis C virus

(Source: UNODC, 2004)
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PsychoPsycho--stimulant and sexual risk stimulant and sexual risk 
behaviourbehaviour

PsychoPsycho--stimulant (cocaine and stimulant (cocaine and 
methamphetamine)  use is methamphetamine)  use is 
associated with high risk sexual associated with high risk sexual 
behaviour, e.g., unprotected behaviour, e.g., unprotected 
sex, multiple partnerssex, multiple partners

PsychoPsycho--stimulant users are at stimulant users are at 
risk for sexually transmitted risk for sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs) including HIV diseases (STDs) including HIV 
infectioninfection

(Source: Mansergh et al., 2006)
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Problems related to substance use (1)Problems related to substance use (1)

Acute intoxication (immediate effects from use):Acute intoxication (immediate effects from use):
PhysicalPhysical

OverdoseOverdose
Fever, vomitingFever, vomiting

BehaviouralBehavioural
Accidents and injury Accidents and injury 
Aggression and violence Aggression and violence 
Unintended sex and unsafe sexual practises Unintended sex and unsafe sexual practises 
Reduced work performanceReduced work performance
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Problems related to substance use (2)Problems related to substance use (2)

Effects of regular use include:Effects of regular use include:
Specific physical and mental health problems Specific physical and mental health problems 
Increased risk for infectious diseases Increased risk for infectious diseases 
Psychiatric symptomsPsychiatric symptoms
Sleep problemsSleep problems
Financial difficulties Financial difficulties 
Legal, relationship, or work problemsLegal, relationship, or work problems
Risk of dependenceRisk of dependence
Withdrawal symptoms when use is reduced or Withdrawal symptoms when use is reduced or 
stoppedstopped
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Risks of injecting Risks of injecting 
Overall, injecting increases the risk of harm Overall, injecting increases the risk of harm 
from substance use:from substance use:

Increases risk for Increases risk for bloodblood--borne diseasesborne diseases
(HIV, hepatitis B & C)(HIV, hepatitis B & C)
Increases risk of Increases risk of overdoseoverdose
Increases risk of Increases risk of infectioninfection and and damagedamage to to 
skin (e.g., abscesses) and veins as a result skin (e.g., abscesses) and veins as a result 
of poor technique, repeated injections, and of poor technique, repeated injections, and 
dirty injection equipmentdirty injection equipment
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We donWe don’’t ask and t ask and 
we donwe don’’t know what to dot know what to do
Substance abuse problems are often Substance abuse problems are often 

unidentifiedunidentified
In one study of 241 trauma surgeons, only In one study of 241 trauma surgeons, only 29% 29% 
reported screeningreported screening most patients for alcohol most patients for alcohol 
problems.*problems.*

In a health study of 7,371 primary care patients, In a health study of 7,371 primary care patients, 
only only 29% of the patients reported being asked 29% of the patients reported being asked 
aboutabout their use of alcohol or drugs in the past their use of alcohol or drugs in the past 
year.**year.**

(Sources: *Danielsson et al., 1999; **D’Amico et al., 2005) 

? ? ?
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What is screening?What is screening?
A range of evaluation procedures and A range of evaluation procedures and 
techniques to capture indicators of risktechniques to capture indicators of risk

A A preliminary assessmentpreliminary assessment that indicates that indicates 
probability that a specific condition is probability that a specific condition is 
presentpresent

A single event that informs A single event that informs 
subsequent diagnosis and treatmentsubsequent diagnosis and treatment

(Source: SAMHSA, 1994)
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Benefits of screeningBenefits of screening
Provides opportunity for Provides opportunity for education, early education, early 
interventionintervention

Alerts provider to Alerts provider to risks for interactionsrisks for interactions with with 
medications or other aspects of treatmentmedications or other aspects of treatment

Offers opportunity to Offers opportunity to engageengage patient furtherpatient further

Has proved beneficial in Has proved beneficial in reducing highreducing high--risk risk 
activitiesactivities for people who are not dependentfor people who are not dependent

(Source: NCETA, 2004)
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Why screen in primary care?Why screen in primary care?
Primary care providers are usually the Primary care providers are usually the 11stst

point of contactpoint of contact with the health systemwith the health system

Research supports the application of Research supports the application of 
screening and brief intervention in screening and brief intervention in 
primary careprimary care

Patients expectPatients expect primary care workers to:primary care workers to:
Provide lifestyle adviceProvide lifestyle advice
Ask about their use of alcohol and other Ask about their use of alcohol and other 
drugsdrugs
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Candidates for routine screeningCandidates for routine screening

General General practisepractise patientspatients
Special groups (e.g., pregnant, homeless, Special groups (e.g., pregnant, homeless, 
prisoners)prisoners)
patients in social service agenciespatients in social service agencies
patients in infectious disease clinicspatients in infectious disease clinics
Children receiving outreach servicesChildren receiving outreach services
People with alcoholPeople with alcohol-- or drugor drug--related legal related legal 
offenses (e.g., driving under the influence)offenses (e.g., driving under the influence)
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Types of screening toolsTypes of screening tools
SelfSelf--reportreport

InterviewInterview
SelfSelf--administered questionnairesadministered questionnaires

Biological markersBiological markers
Breathalyzer testingBreathalyzer testing
Blood alcohol levelsBlood alcohol levels
Saliva or urine testingSaliva or urine testing
Serum drug testingSerum drug testing
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Benefits of selfBenefits of self--report toolsreport tools
Provide historical pictureProvide historical picture

InexpensiveInexpensive

NonNon--invasiveinvasive

Highly sensitive for Highly sensitive for 
detecting potential detecting potential 
problems or dependenceproblems or dependence
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Benefits of biological markersBenefits of biological markers

Objective measureObjective measure

Quick to administerQuick to administer

Immediate resultsImmediate results
Breathalyzer
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Characteristics of a good Characteristics of a good 
screening toolscreening tool

Brief (10 or fewer questions)Brief (10 or fewer questions)

FlexibleFlexible

Easy to administer, easy for patientEasy to administer, easy for patient

Addresses alcohol, & other drugsAddresses alcohol, & other drugs

Indicates need for further assessment or Indicates need for further assessment or 
interventionintervention

Has good sensitivity and specificityHas good sensitivity and specificity
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Sensitivity and specificitySensitivity and specificity
Sensitivity refers to the ability of a test to Sensitivity refers to the ability of a test to 
correctly correctly identify those people who identify those people who 
actually have a problemactually have a problem, e.g., , e.g., ““true true 
positivespositives””

Specificity is a testSpecificity is a test’’s ability to s ability to identify identify 
people who do not have a problempeople who do not have a problem, e.g., , e.g., 
““true negativestrue negatives””

Good screening tools Good screening tools maximisemaximise
sensitivity and reduce sensitivity and reduce ““false positivesfalse positives””
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Activity 1: Activity 1: Mini presentationsMini presentations

CAGECAGE
TWEAKTWEAK

ASSISTASSIST
Brief Screening InstrumentsBrief Screening Instruments

InstructionsInstructions
1.1. Divide into 2Divide into 2--4 groups  4 groups  
2.2. Each group will use 1Each group will use 1--2 of the screens  below 2 of the screens  below 
3.3. Also discuss settings where the screens may be Also discuss settings where the screens may be 

usefuluseful
4.4. Each group will have 5 minutes to prepare and 2 Each group will have 5 minutes to prepare and 2 

minutes to present their screen to the larger groupminutes to present their screen to the larger group

AUDITAUDIT
AUDITAUDIT--CC

DASTDAST--1010
CRAFFTCRAFFT 25 Min.
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CAGECAGE

4 questions (yes / no)4 questions (yes / no)
To detect hazardous drinkingTo detect hazardous drinking
Asks about need to cut down, signs of dependence, Asks about need to cut down, signs of dependence, 
& related problems& related problems

Popular in primary care settingsPopular in primary care settings
SelfSelf--administered, interviewadministered, interview
Used with adults / adolescents > 16 yearsUsed with adults / adolescents > 16 years
Sensitive screen overall, but less sensitive for Sensitive screen overall, but less sensitive for 
womenwomen
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CAGE questionsCAGE questions
Have you ever felt you should Have you ever felt you should CCut downut down on your on your 
drinking? drinking? 
Have people Have people AAnnoyednnoyed you by you by criticisingcriticising your your 
drinking? drinking? 
Have you ever felt bad or Have you ever felt bad or GGuiltyuilty about your about your 
drinking? drinking? 
Have you ever taken a drink first thing in the Have you ever taken a drink first thing in the 
morning (morning (EEyeye--openeropener) to steady your nerves or ) to steady your nerves or 
get rid of a hangover?get rid of a hangover?
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TWEAKTWEAK

5 questions5 questions developed to screen for risky developed to screen for risky 
drinking during pregnancydrinking during pregnancy

Based on CAGEBased on CAGE
Asks about number of drinks one can tolerate,  Asks about number of drinks one can tolerate,  
alcohol dependence, & related problemsalcohol dependence, & related problems

SelfSelf--administered, interview, administered, interview, computerisedcomputerised
Used with adultsUsed with adults
Less sensitive for nonLess sensitive for non--WhitesWhites
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TWEAK questionsTWEAK questions
1.1. How many drinks does it take before you begin to How many drinks does it take before you begin to 

feel the first effects of alcohol, OR How many feel the first effects of alcohol, OR How many 
drinks does it take before the alcohol makes you drinks does it take before the alcohol makes you 
fall asleep or pass out (fall asleep or pass out (TToleranceolerance)?)?

2.2. Have your friends or relatives Have your friends or relatives WWorriedorried about your about your 
drinking in the past year?drinking in the past year?

3.3. Do you sometimes take a drink in the morning Do you sometimes take a drink in the morning 
when you first get up (when you first get up (EEye openerye opener)?)?

4.4. Are there times when you drink and afterwards Are there times when you drink and afterwards 
cannot remember what you said or did (cannot remember what you said or did (AAmnesiamnesia)? )? 

5.5. Do you sometimes feel the need to Do you sometimes feel the need to CCutut down on down on 
your drinking? your drinking? 
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Alcohol Use Disorders Alcohol Use Disorders 
Identification Test (AUDIT)Identification Test (AUDIT)

10 questions10 questions -- Can identify problem use and Can identify problem use and 
dependence dependence 
Used with adults / adolescents / young adultsUsed with adults / adolescents / young adults
Highly sensitive for many different populations, Highly sensitive for many different populations, 
including women and minoritiesincluding women and minorities
Interview, selfInterview, self--administered, and administered, and computerisedcomputerised
versionsversions
Validated crossValidated cross--culturally; translated into many culturally; translated into many 
languageslanguages
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AUDIT questions (1)AUDIT questions (1)
1.1. How often do you have a drink containing How often do you have a drink containing 

alcohol?alcohol?
2.2. How many drinks containing alcohol do you have How many drinks containing alcohol do you have 

on a typical day when you are drinking?on a typical day when you are drinking?
3.3. How often do you have six or more drinks on one How often do you have six or more drinks on one 

occasion?occasion?
4.4. How often during the last year have you found How often during the last year have you found 

that you were not able to stop drinking once you that you were not able to stop drinking once you 
had started?had started?

5.5. How often during the last year have you failed to How often during the last year have you failed to 
do what was normally expected from you because do what was normally expected from you because 
of drinking?of drinking?

Continued
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AUDIT questions (2)AUDIT questions (2)
6.6. How often during the last year have you needed a How often during the last year have you needed a 

first drink in the morning to get yourself going after a first drink in the morning to get yourself going after a 
heavy drinking session?heavy drinking session?

7.7. How often during the last year have you had a feeling How often during the last year have you had a feeling 
of guilt or remorse after drinking?of guilt or remorse after drinking?

8.8. How often during the last year have you been unable How often during the last year have you been unable 
to remember what happened the night before to remember what happened the night before 
because you had been drinking?because you had been drinking?

9.9. Have you or someone else been injured as a result of Have you or someone else been injured as a result of 
your drinking?your drinking?

10.10. Has a relative or friend or a doctor or another health Has a relative or friend or a doctor or another health 
worker been concerned about your drinking or worker been concerned about your drinking or 
suggested you cut down?suggested you cut down?
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AUDITAUDIT--CC
3 questions from AUDIT (quantity / 3 questions from AUDIT (quantity / 
frequency)frequency)

Sensitivity appears as good as full AUDITSensitivity appears as good as full AUDIT

Can be used as a preCan be used as a pre--screen to screen to 
identify patients in need of full identify patients in need of full 
screen and brief interventionscreen and brief intervention
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AUDITAUDIT--C questionsC questions
1.1. How often did you have a drink containing How often did you have a drink containing 

alcohol in the past year? alcohol in the past year? 

2.2. How many drinks did you have on a typical How many drinks did you have on a typical 
day when you were drinking in the past year? day when you were drinking in the past year? 

3.3. How often did you have 6 or How often did you have 6 or 
more drinks on one occasion more drinks on one occasion 
in the past year?in the past year?
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Drug Abuse Screening Test Drug Abuse Screening Test 
(DAST(DAST--10)10)

10 questions developed from original 28 to 10 questions developed from original 28 to 
identify drugidentify drug--use problems in past year use problems in past year 

SelfSelf--administered, interviewadministered, interview

Used with adultsUsed with adults

Good sensitivityGood sensitivity

Spanish version availableSpanish version available
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DASTDAST--10 questions (1)10 questions (1)
1.1. Have you used drugs other than those Have you used drugs other than those 

required for medical reasons?required for medical reasons?
2.2. Do you abuse more than one drug at a time?Do you abuse more than one drug at a time?
3.3. Are you always able to stop using drugs when Are you always able to stop using drugs when 

you want to?you want to?
4.4. Have you had Have you had ““blackoutsblackouts”” or or ““flashbacksflashbacks”” as as 

a result of drug use?a result of drug use?
5.5. Do you ever feel bad or guilty because of your Do you ever feel bad or guilty because of your 

use of drugs?use of drugs?

Continued
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DASTDAST--10 questions (2)10 questions (2)
6.6. Does your spouse or a parent ever complain Does your spouse or a parent ever complain 

about your involvement with drugs?about your involvement with drugs?
7.7. Have you neglected your family because of your Have you neglected your family because of your 

use of drugs?use of drugs?
8.8. Have you engaged in illegal activities in order to Have you engaged in illegal activities in order to 

obtain drugs?obtain drugs?
9.9. Have you ever experienced withdrawal Have you ever experienced withdrawal 

symptoms (felt sick) when you stopped taking symptoms (felt sick) when you stopped taking 
drugs?drugs?

10.10. Have you had medical problems as a result of Have you had medical problems as a result of 
your drug use (e.g., memory loss, hepatitis)?your drug use (e.g., memory loss, hepatitis)?
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CRAFFTCRAFFT
6 questions6 questions

Asks about alcohol and drug abuse, risky Asks about alcohol and drug abuse, risky 
behavior, & consequences of usebehavior, & consequences of use

Developed for adolescents to identify highDeveloped for adolescents to identify high--risk risk 
useuse

Clinical interviewClinical interview

Good sensitivityGood sensitivity
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CRAFFT questionsCRAFFT questions
1.1. Have you ever ridden in a Have you ever ridden in a CCarar driven by someone driven by someone 

who was high or had been using alcohol or drugs?who was high or had been using alcohol or drugs?

2.2. Do you ever use alcohol or drugs to Do you ever use alcohol or drugs to RRelaxelax, feel better , feel better 
about yourself, or fit in?about yourself, or fit in?

3.3. Do you ever use alcohol or drugs while you are by Do you ever use alcohol or drugs while you are by 
yourself yourself AAlonelone??

4.4. Do you ever Do you ever FForget orget things you did while using things you did while using 
alcohol or drugs?alcohol or drugs?

5.5. Has yourHas your FFamily amily or or FFriendsriends ever told you that you ever told you that you 
should cut down on your alcohol or drug use?should cut down on your alcohol or drug use?

6.6. Have you ever gotten into Have you ever gotten into TTroublerouble while you were while you were 
using alcohol or drugs?using alcohol or drugs?
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Alcohol, Smoking, and Substance Alcohol, Smoking, and Substance 
Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST)Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST)

Developed by WHODeveloped by WHO
8 questions on alcohol, tobacco, and illicit 8 questions on alcohol, tobacco, and illicit 
drugs (including injection drug use)drugs (including injection drug use)
Gives information on hazardous, harmful, or Gives information on hazardous, harmful, or 
dependent use (including injection drug use)dependent use (including injection drug use)
Developed for primary careDeveloped for primary care
Interview only Interview only 
Studied crossStudied cross--culturally in 8 countriesculturally in 8 countries

(Source: WHO, 2003a)
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Activity 2:Activity 2:

1.1. Which populations would be good Which populations would be good 
candidates for screening in your candidates for screening in your 
community?community?

2.2. What settings would be appropriate for What settings would be appropriate for 
screening in your community?screening in your community?

Group discussionGroup discussion 15 Min.
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Screen Target
Population

# 
items

Assessment Setting
(most common)

Type

ASSIST
(WHO)

-Adults
-Validated in 
many cultures 
and languages

8 Hazardous, harmful, or 
dependent drug use (including 
injection drug use) 

Primary Care Interview

CAGE Adults and youth 
>16

4 -Hazardous drinking
-Asks about need to cut down, 
signs of dependence, & related 
problems

Primary Care Self-
administered

Interview

TWEAK Pregnant women 5 -Risky drinking during 
pregnancy. Based on CAGE. 
-Asks about number of drinks 
one can tolerate, alcohol 
dependence, & related 
problems

Primary Care, 
Women’s 
organizations, etc.

Self-
administered
Interview or 

computerised

AUDIT
(WHO) 

-Adults and 
adolescents
-Validated in 
many cultures 
and languages

10 Identifies alcohol problem use 
and dependence. Can be used 
as a pre-screen to identify 
patients in need of full screen 
and brief intervention

-Different settings
-AUDIT C- Primary 
Care (3 questions)

Self-
administered
Interview or 

computerised

DAST-10 Adults 10 To identify drug-use problems 
in past year

Different settings Self-
administered

Interview

CRAFFT Adolescents 6 To identify alcohol and drug 
abuse, risky behavior, & 
consequences of use

Different settings Interview
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Tips for screeningTips for screening

Use a Use a nonnon--judgementaljudgemental, , 

motivationalmotivational approach approach 

Do not use Do not use stigmatisingstigmatising

languagelanguage

Embed screening questions Embed screening questions 

in larger assessmentin larger assessment of health habitsof health habits
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Enhancing accuracy of selfEnhancing accuracy of self--reportreport

SelfSelf--reports are more accurate when people are:reports are more accurate when people are:

DrugDrug--freefree when interviewedwhen interviewed
Given written Given written assurances of confidentialityassurances of confidentiality
Interviewed in a setting that Interviewed in a setting that encourages honest encourages honest 
reportingreporting
Asked Asked clearly worded, objectiveclearly worded, objective questionsquestions
Provided Provided memory aidesmemory aides (calendars, response (calendars, response 
cards)cards)

(Source: Babor et al., 2001)
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What happens after screening?What happens after screening?

Screening results can be Screening results can be given to patientsgiven to patients, , 
forming the basis for a conversation about forming the basis for a conversation about 
impacts of substance useimpacts of substance use

Brief intervention is Brief intervention is lowlow--intensity, shortintensity, short--durationduration
counsellingcounselling for those who screen positivefor those who screen positive

Uses motivational interviewing styleUses motivational interviewing style
Incorporates readiness to change modelIncorporates readiness to change model
Includes feedback and adviceIncludes feedback and advice

(Source: McGree, 2005)



Overview of Brief Overview of Brief 
InterventionsInterventions
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Rationale for brief interventionRationale for brief intervention
Studies show brief interventions (Studies show brief interventions (BIsBIs) in ) in 
primary care settings are beneficial for alcohol primary care settings are beneficial for alcohol 
and other drug problemsand other drug problems

Brief advice (5 minutes) is just as good as 20 Brief advice (5 minutes) is just as good as 20 
minutes of minutes of counsellingcounselling, making it very cost , making it very cost 
effective*effective*

BIsBIs extend services to individuals who need extend services to individuals who need 
help, but may not seek it through substance help, but may not seek it through substance 
abuse service agenciesabuse service agencies

(*Source: WHO Brief Intervention Study Group, 1996)
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Components of brief intervention (1)Components of brief intervention (1)
““FRAMESFRAMES”” stands for the components of effective brief stands for the components of effective brief 

intervention:intervention:
FeedbackFeedback is given to the individual about personal risk or is given to the individual about personal risk or 
impairmentimpairment
ResponsibilityResponsibility for change is placed on the patientfor change is placed on the patient
AdviceAdvice to change is given by the providerto change is given by the provider
MenuMenu of alternative selfof alternative self--help or help or 
treatment options is offered to patienttreatment options is offered to patient
EmpathicEmpathic style is used in style is used in 
counsellingcounselling
SelfSelf--efficacy efficacy or optimistic empowerment or optimistic empowerment 
is engendered in the patientis engendered in the patient
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Components of brief intervention (2)Components of brief intervention (2)

5 Basic Steps5 Basic Steps
Introducing the issue in the context of Introducing the issue in the context of 
patientpatient’’s healths health
Screening and assessingScreening and assessing
Providing feedbackProviding feedback
Talking about change and setting goalsTalking about change and setting goals
Summarising and reaching closureSummarising and reaching closure
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Who can administer screening and Who can administer screening and 
brief interventions?brief interventions?

Primary care physiciansPrimary care physicians
Substance abuse treatment cliniciansSubstance abuse treatment clinicians
Emergency department staff membersEmergency department staff members
NursesNurses
Social workersSocial workers
Mental health workersMental health workers
Health educatorsHealth educators

(Source: WHO, 2003a)
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Where to go for more informationWhere to go for more information
Project CORK: Project CORK: www.projectcork.orgwww.projectcork.org

Good overview of screening instrumentsGood overview of screening instruments
WHO ASSIST: WHO ASSIST: 
www.who.int/substance_abuse/activities/assist/enwww.who.int/substance_abuse/activities/assist/en//

Manuals for primary care, including screening, brief Manuals for primary care, including screening, brief 
intervention, and selfintervention, and self--help information for patientshelp information for patients

National Centre for Education and Training on Addiction National Centre for Education and Training on Addiction 
Consortium: Consortium: www.nceta.flinders.edu.auwww.nceta.flinders.edu.au//

Resource kit for training general practitioners on drug Resource kit for training general practitioners on drug 
issuesissues

NIAAA: NIAAA: www.niaaa.nih.govwww.niaaa.nih.gov
““Assessing alcohol problems: A guide for clinicians Assessing alcohol problems: A guide for clinicians 
and researchers,and researchers,”” 2003 (screening instruments)2003 (screening instruments)
““Helping patients who drink too much: A clinicianHelping patients who drink too much: A clinician’’s s 
guide,guide,”” 2005 (screening, brief interventions, medication 2005 (screening, brief interventions, medication 
information and pocket guide)information and pocket guide)



Thank you for your time!Thank you for your time!

End of Workshop 1End of Workshop 1
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Workshop 2Workshop 2

ASSIST Screening BasicsASSIST Screening Basics
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Workshop 2: Workshop 2: Training objectivesTraining objectives

At the end of this workshop, you will be able to:At the end of this workshop, you will be able to:

1.1. Explain the development of the ASSISTExplain the development of the ASSIST

2.2. Administer the ASSIST screening toolAdminister the ASSIST screening tool

3.3. Understand the results of the ASSISTUnderstand the results of the ASSIST

4.4. CategoriseCategorise substance use into 1 of  3 risk substance use into 1 of  3 risk 
levelslevels
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Alcohol, Smoking, and Substance Alcohol, Smoking, and Substance 
Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST)Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST)

The ASSISTThe ASSIST
Is a brief screening questionnaire Is a brief screening questionnaire 
developed for primary caredeveloped for primary care
Covers all psychoactive substances Covers all psychoactive substances 
including alcohol, tobacco, and illicit including alcohol, tobacco, and illicit 
drugsdrugs
Helps practitioners to identify patients Helps practitioners to identify patients 
who may have who may have hazardous,hazardous, harmfulharmful, or , or 
dependentdependent use of one or more substancesuse of one or more substances
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ASSIST developmentASSIST development
Developed by an international research team in Developed by an international research team in 
19971997

Funded by the World Health Organization (WHO) Funded by the World Health Organization (WHO) 
and the Australian Commonwealth Department of and the Australian Commonwealth Department of 
Health and AgeingHealth and Ageing

Coordinated by Drs. Robert Ali and Rachel Coordinated by Drs. Robert Ali and Rachel 
Humeniuk of the Drug & Alcohol Services South Humeniuk of the Drug & Alcohol Services South 
Australia (DASSA)Australia (DASSA)

Based on the AUDIT model of screening & brief Based on the AUDIT model of screening & brief 
intervention for alcohol (also sponsored by WHO)intervention for alcohol (also sponsored by WHO)

(Sources: WHO, 2002b & WHO, 2003a)
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ASSIST ASSIST 
ASSIST items are reliable and ASSIST ASSIST items are reliable and ASSIST 
procedure is feasible in primary care settings procedure is feasible in primary care settings 
internationallyinternationally

ASSIST provides a valid measure of ASSIST provides a valid measure of 
substancesubstance--related riskrelated risk

ASSIST distinguishes between individuals ASSIST distinguishes between individuals 
who arewho are

At low risk or are abstainers, At low risk or are abstainers, 
Risky / problem users, or Risky / problem users, or 
DependentDependent
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Information provided by ASSISTInformation provided by ASSIST

In general, ASSIST provides information about:In general, ASSIST provides information about:
Substances used in the patientSubstances used in the patient’’s s lifetimelifetime
Substances used in the previous Substances used in the previous 3 months3 months
ProblemsProblems related to substance userelated to substance use
RiskRisk of current or future harmof current or future harm
DependenceDependence
InjectingInjecting drug usedrug use



Learning to Use the Learning to Use the 
ASSIST Screening ToolASSIST Screening Tool
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Introducing the ASSIST (1)Introducing the ASSIST (1)
Use a nonUse a non--confrontational approach confrontational approach 
Describe the purpose of the screeningDescribe the purpose of the screening

““Many drugs and medications can affect your Many drugs and medications can affect your 
health.  It is important for me to have accurate health.  It is important for me to have accurate 
information about your use of various information about your use of various 
substances in order to provide the best possible substances in order to provide the best possible 
care.care.””

EmphasiseEmphasise the time framethe time frame
““The following questions ask about your The following questions ask about your 
experience of using alcohol, tobacco products, experience of using alcohol, tobacco products, 
and other drugs and other drugs across your lifetimeacross your lifetime and in the and in the 
past 3 monthspast 3 months..””

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Introducing the ASSIST (2)Introducing the ASSIST (2)
Clarify the substances you will recordClarify the substances you will record

““Some of the substances listed may be prescribed by Some of the substances listed may be prescribed by 
a doctor.  For this interview, we will not record a doctor.  For this interview, we will not record 
medications that are used as prescribed by your medications that are used as prescribed by your 
doctor.  However, if you have taken such doctor.  However, if you have taken such 
medications for reasons other than by prescription, medications for reasons other than by prescription, 
or taken them more frequently or at higher doses or taken them more frequently or at higher doses 
than prescribed, please let me know.than prescribed, please let me know.””

EmphasiseEmphasise ConfidentialityConfidentiality
““While we are also interested in knowing about your While we are also interested in knowing about your 
use of various illicit drugs, please be assured that use of various illicit drugs, please be assured that 
the information on such use will be treated as strictly the information on such use will be treated as strictly 
confidential.confidential.””

(Source: McGree, 2005)



Response card (drug list)Response card (drug list)
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Response card (response items)Response card (response items)
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Question 1:  Lifetime useQuestion 1:  Lifetime use
In your life, which of the following In your life, which of the following 
substances have you substances have you everever tried?  tried?  (non(non--
medical use only) medical use only) 

No No 
YesYes

Ask for all substancesAsk for all substances
Record Record anyany use (even if only tried once)use (even if only tried once)
Probe:  Probe:  Not even at a party?Not even at a party?
If If ““NoNo”” to all substances, end the interview.to all substances, end the interview.

(Source: Humeniuk, 2005) 
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During the During the past 3 monthspast 3 months, how often have you, how often have you
used the substances you mentionedused the substances you mentioned (first drug,(first drug,
second drug, etc.)? second drug, etc.)? 

Never (0)Never (0)
Once or twice (2)Once or twice (2)
Monthly (3)Monthly (3)
Weekly (4)Weekly (4)
Daily or almost daily (6)Daily or almost daily (6)

Question 2:  Recent useQuestion 2:  Recent use
Frequency of use over past 3 months.
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Question 3:  Strong urge to useQuestion 3:  Strong urge to use

During the During the past 3 monthspast 3 months, how often have you had, how often have you had
a strong desire or urge to use a strong desire or urge to use (first drug, second drug,(first drug, second drug,
etc.)?etc.)?

Never (0)Never (0)
Once or twice (3)Once or twice (3)
Monthly (4)Monthly (4)
Weekly (5)Weekly (5)
Daily or almost daily (6)Daily or almost daily (6)

Frequency of experiencing a strong desire or Frequency of experiencing a strong desire or 
urge to use each substance in the past 3 urge to use each substance in the past 3 
months.months.
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Question 4:  Health, social, legal, or Question 4:  Health, social, legal, or 
financial problemsfinancial problems

4.4. During the During the past 3 monthspast 3 months, how often has your , how often has your 
use of use of (first drug, second drug, etc.)(first drug, second drug, etc.) led to led to 
health, social, legal, or financial problems?health, social, legal, or financial problems?

Never (0)Never (0)
Once or twice (4)Once or twice (4)
Monthly (5)Monthly (5)
Weekly (6)Weekly (6)
Daily or almost daily (7)Daily or almost daily (7)

Frequency of experiencing health, social, legal or Frequency of experiencing health, social, legal or 
financial problems related to substance use, in financial problems related to substance use, in 
the past 3 months.the past 3 months.
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Question 5:  Failure to fulfill major Question 5:  Failure to fulfill major 
role responsibilitiesrole responsibilities

During the During the past 3 monthspast 3 months, how often have you failed to do, how often have you failed to do
what was normally expected of you because of your usewhat was normally expected of you because of your use
of of (first drug, second drug, etc)(first drug, second drug, etc)??

Never (0)Never (0)
Once or twice (5)Once or twice (5)
Monthly (6)Monthly (6)
Weekly (7)Weekly (7)
Daily or almost daily (8)Daily or almost daily (8)

Frequency of experiencing a strong Frequency of experiencing a strong 
desire or urge to use each substance in desire or urge to use each substance in 
the past 3 months.the past 3 months.
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Question 6:  External concernQuestion 6:  External concern

Has a friend or relative or anyone else Has a friend or relative or anyone else everever expressedexpressed
concern about your use of  concern about your use of  (first drug, second drug, (first drug, second drug, 

etc.)? etc.)? 

No, Never (0)No, Never (0)
Yes, in the past 3 months (6)Yes, in the past 3 months (6)
Yes, but not in the past 3 months (3)Yes, but not in the past 3 months (3)

RecencyRecency of someone elseof someone else’’s concern s concern 
about the patientabout the patient’’s substance use.s substance use.
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Question 7:  Failed attempts to Question 7:  Failed attempts to 
control substance usecontrol substance use

Have you Have you everever tried and failed to control, cut tried and failed to control, cut 
down, or stop using  down, or stop using  (first drug, second drug,(first drug, second drug,
etc.)? etc.)? 

No, Never (0)No, Never (0)
Yes, in the past 3 months (6)Yes, in the past 3 months (6)
Yes, but not in the past 3 months (3)Yes, but not in the past 3 months (3)

Regency of the patientRegency of the patient’’s failed attempts s failed attempts 
to control use.to control use.
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Question 8:  Injecting drug useQuestion 8:  Injecting drug use

Have you ever used any drug by injection?Have you ever used any drug by injection?
(non(non--medical use only)medical use only)

No, Never (0)No, Never (0)
Yes, in the past 3 months (2)Yes, in the past 3 months (2)
Yes, but not in the past 3 months (1)Yes, but not in the past 3 months (1)

If yes,If yes, query about pattern of injecting, as follows.query about pattern of injecting, as follows.
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Pattern of injectingPattern of injecting

PATTERN OF INJECTING  INTERVENTION GUIDELINES 

Once weekly or less                or 
Fewer than 3 days in a row 

 Brief Intervention including “risks 
associated with injecting” card 

    

More than once per week       or 
3 or more days in a row  

 Further assessment and more intensive 
treatment*  
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Scoring the ASSISTScoring the ASSIST
For each substance (labelled a. to j.), add up the scoresFor each substance (labelled a. to j.), add up the scores
received for questions 2 through 7 inclusive.  received for questions 2 through 7 inclusive.  
Do not include the results from either Q1 or Q8 in thisDo not include the results from either Q1 or Q8 in this
score.score.

Question 2cQuestion 2c WeeklyWeekly Score = 4Score = 4
Question 3cQuestion 3c Once or twiceOnce or twice Score = 3Score = 3
Question 4cQuestion 4c MonthlyMonthly Score = 5Score = 5
Question 5cQuestion 5c Once or twiceOnce or twice Score = 5Score = 5
Question 6cQuestion 6c Yes, but not in the past 3 monthsYes, but not in the past 3 months Score = 3Score = 3
Question 7cQuestion 7c No, neverNo, never Score = 0Score = 0
Substance Specific Involvement Score for Substance Specific Involvement Score for 
CannabisCannabis

2020
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Guidelines for assessing risk level Guidelines for assessing risk level 
using the ASSISTusing the ASSIST

AlcoholAlcohol
All Other All Other 

SubstancesSubstances Risk LevelRisk Level

00--1010 00--33 Low Risk (Provide Education)Low Risk (Provide Education)

1111--2626 44--2626 Moderate Risk (Brief Intervention Moderate Risk (Brief Intervention 
[BI])[BI])

27+27+ 27+27+ High Risk (BI + Referral)High Risk (BI + Referral)

Note:  Be careful!  Do not blindly interpret the score. A patient can score 
in the “Moderate Risk” range because of past use (i.e., answered “Yes, 
but not in the past 3 months” for questions 6 & 7), and may not be 
currently using.
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Recording the Substance Recording the Substance 
Specific Involvement ScoreSpecific Involvement Score

* further assessment and more intensive treatment may be needed

10
27

6
0
0
0
3
0

18
0



Specific Substance Involvement Scores 
 

Substance Score Risk Level 

 
a. Tobacco products  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
b. Alcoholic Beverages  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
c. Cannabis  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
d. Cocaine  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
e. Amphetamine type stimulants  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
f. Inhalants  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
g. Sedatives or Sleeping Pills  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
h. Hallucinogens  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
i. Opioids  

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
j. Other - specify 

 0-3 Low  
4-26  Moderate  
27+ High 

 
What do your scores mean? 

Low: You are at low risk of health and other problems from your current pattern of use. 

Moderate: You are at risk of health and other problems from your current pattern of 
substance use. 

High: You are at high risk of experiencing severe problems (health, social, financial, 
legal, relationship) as a result of your current pattern of use and are likely to be 
dependent 

 
Are you concerned about your substance use?

Patient Patient 
Feedback Feedback 
FormForm
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Activity 1: Activity 1: ASSIST demonstrationASSIST demonstration

InstructionsInstructions

Observe the ASSIST in actionObserve the ASSIST in action
Observe the time of administrationObserve the time of administration
Questions / AnswersQuestions / Answers

20 Min.
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Common mistakesCommon mistakes
OverOver--scoring Q 3 and Q 5scoring Q 3 and Q 5
These questions reflect dependent use & strong These questions reflect dependent use & strong 
craving (Q3), and loss of control / failure to craving (Q3), and loss of control / failure to 
fulfill obligations (Q5)fulfill obligations (Q5)

Forgetting that Q 1 and Q 2 are filter questionsForgetting that Q 1 and Q 2 are filter questions
Determine which drug categories to ask about Determine which drug categories to ask about 
in subsequent questionsin subsequent questions

Including Q 1 in scoringIncluding Q 1 in scoring
Q 2Q 2--7 constitute the substance7 constitute the substance--specific scoresspecific scores
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Activity 2: Activity 2: RoleRole--play with ASSISTplay with ASSIST

InstructionsInstructions
Practice ASSIST with a partner Practice ASSIST with a partner 

Clinician uses blank ASSISTClinician uses blank ASSIST

Patient uses copy with answers Patient uses copy with answers 

Score ASSIST Score ASSIST 

Check answers and group discussionCheck answers and group discussion

Switch rolesSwitch roles
35 Min.



Thank you for your time!Thank you for your time!

End of Workshop 2End of Workshop 2
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Workshop 3Workshop 3

ASSIST Brief Intervention ASSIST Brief Intervention 
BasicsBasics
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Workshop 3: Workshop 3: ASSIST Brief ASSIST Brief 
Intervention BasicsIntervention Basics

At the end of this workshop, you will be ableAt the end of this workshop, you will be able
to:to:

1.1. Identify components of the ASSIST brief Identify components of the ASSIST brief 
interventionintervention

2.2. Identify some principles of motivational Identify some principles of motivational 
interviewinginterviewing

3.3. Understand and identify the 5 stages of Understand and identify the 5 stages of 
changechange

4.4. Administer the ASSIST brief interventionAdminister the ASSIST brief intervention
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Rationale for brief interventionRationale for brief intervention

Studies show brief interventions (Studies show brief interventions (BIsBIs) in ) in 
primary care settings are beneficial for primary care settings are beneficial for 
alcohol and other drug problemsalcohol and other drug problems
Brief advice (5 minutes) is cost effective Brief advice (5 minutes) is cost effective 
(just as good as 20 minutes of (just as good as 20 minutes of 
counsellingcounselling)*)*
BIsBIs expand outreach to individuals who expand outreach to individuals who 
need treatment servicesneed treatment services

(Source: *WHO Brief Intervention Study Group, 1996)
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Brief interventionBrief intervention
What are the ingredients of successful brief What are the ingredients of successful brief 
interventions?interventions?

Includes Includes feedbackfeedback of personal risk and    of personal risk and    
adviceadvice to changeto change
Offers a Offers a menumenu of change optionsof change options
Places the Places the responsibilityresponsibility to change on the to change on the 

patient patient 
Based on aBased on a motivational interviewingmotivational interviewing

counseling style and typically incorporates counseling style and typically incorporates 
the the Stages of Change ModelStages of Change Model
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Stages of ChangeStages of Change

ContemplationAction

Precontemplation

Preparation

Maintenance

Permanent ExitPermanent Exit
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Activity 1: ReflectionActivity 1: Reflection
Take some time to think about the most Take some time to think about the most 
difficult change that you had to make in difficult change that you had to make in 
your life. your life. 

How much time did it take How much time did it take 
you to move from you to move from 
considering that change considering that change 
to actually taking action.to actually taking action.

5 Min.
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Stages of ChangeStages of Change
Recognising the need to change and Recognising the need to change and 
understanding how to change doesnunderstanding how to change doesn’’t t 
happen all at once.  It usually takes time and happen all at once.  It usually takes time and 
patience.patience.

People often go through a series of People often go through a series of ““stagesstages””
as they begin to as they begin to recogniserecognise that they have a that they have a 
problem and consider what, if anything, to do problem and consider what, if anything, to do 
about it.about it.
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Helping people change (1)Helping people change (1)
Helping people change involves increasing their Helping people change involves increasing their 
awareness of their need to change and helping awareness of their need to change and helping 
them to start moving through the stages of them to start moving through the stages of 
change.change.

Start Start ““where the patient iswhere the patient is””
Try to see things from the patientTry to see things from the patient’’s point of views point of view
Positive approaches are more effective than  Positive approaches are more effective than  
confrontation confrontation –– particularly in an outpatient particularly in an outpatient 
settingsetting
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Helping people change (2)Helping people change (2)

Motivational interviewing is the Motivational interviewing is the 
process of helping people moveprocess of helping people move
through the stages of change.through the stages of change.
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Principles of Motivational interviewingPrinciples of Motivational interviewing

Motivational interviewing is founded on 4 Motivational interviewing is founded on 4 
basic principles:basic principles:

Express empathyExpress empathy

Develop discrepancyDevelop discrepancy

Roll with resistanceRoll with resistance

Support selfSupport self--efficacyefficacy
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Principle 1: Express empathyPrinciple 1: Express empathy

The crucial attitude is one of acceptanceThe crucial attitude is one of acceptance

Skilful reflective listening is fundamentalSkilful reflective listening is fundamental

Patient ambivalence is normal; Patient ambivalence is normal; 

the clinician should demonstrate an the clinician should demonstrate an 
understanding of the patientunderstanding of the patient’’s perspectives perspective
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Example of expressing empathyExample of expressing empathy

You drink 
wine to help 
you sleep.

…When I wake 
up…I’m often  
late for work.
Yesterday my 
boss fired me.So you’re 

concerned 
about not 

having a job. ...But I do not 
have a 
drinking 
problem!

I am so tired, but I 
have trouble falling 
asleep… so I drink 

some wine.
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Principle 2: Develop discrepancyPrinciple 2: Develop discrepancy

Clarify important goals for the patientClarify important goals for the patient

Explore the consequences or potential Explore the consequences or potential 
consequences of the patientconsequences of the patient’’s current s current 
behavioursbehaviours

Create and amplify in the patientCreate and amplify in the patient’’s mind a s mind a 
discrepancy between their current discrepancy between their current 
behaviour and their goalsbehaviour and their goals
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Example of developing discrepancyExample of developing discrepancy
I only enjoy having some drinks 
with my friends…that’s all.  
Drinking helps me relax and have 
fun…I think that I deserve that for 
a change…

So drinking has done 
some good things for 
you…Now tell me about 
the not-so-good things 
you have experienced 
because of drinking.

Well…as I said, I lost 
my job because of 

my drinking problem 
…and I often feel 

sick.
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Principle 3: Roll with resistancePrinciple 3: Roll with resistance
Avoid resistanceAvoid resistance

If it arises, stop and find another way to If it arises, stop and find another way to 
proceedproceed

Avoid confrontationAvoid confrontation

Shift perceptionsShift perceptions

Invite, but do not impose, new perspectivesInvite, but do not impose, new perspectives

Value the patient as a resource for finding Value the patient as a resource for finding 
solutions to problemssolutions to problems
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Principle 4: Support selfPrinciple 4: Support self--efficacyefficacy

The patientThe patient’’s belief in the ability to s belief in the ability to 
change is an important motivatorchange is an important motivator

The patient is responsible for choosing The patient is responsible for choosing 
and carrying out personal changeand carrying out personal change

Remind the patient that changing your Remind the patient that changing your 
behaviour changes your lifebehaviour changes your life
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Motivational interviewing strategies Motivational interviewing strategies 
(1)(1)
Ask openAsk open--ended questionsended questions

““Tell me about your cigarette use on a Tell me about your cigarette use on a 
typical day?typical day?”” (open(open--ended) vs. ended) vs. ““How How 
many cigarettes do you smoke on a many cigarettes do you smoke on a 
typical day?typical day?”” (closed)(closed)
““What are your thoughts about setting a What are your thoughts about setting a 
quit date?quit date?”” (open(open--ended) vs. ended) vs. ““Would Would 
you like to set a quit date?you like to set a quit date?”” (closed)(closed)

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Motivational interviewing strategiesMotivational interviewing strategies
(2)(2)
AffirmationAffirmation

““I think it is great that you want to do I think it is great that you want to do 
something positive for yourself.something positive for yourself.””
““That must have been very difficult for That must have been very difficult for 
you.you.””
““That is a good suggestion.That is a good suggestion.””
““I appreciate that you are willing to talk I appreciate that you are willing to talk 
with me about your substance use.with me about your substance use.””

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Motivational interviewing strategies Motivational interviewing strategies 
(3)(3)
Listen reflectivelyListen reflectively

““It is really important to you to keep It is really important to you to keep 
your relationship with your boyfriend.your relationship with your boyfriend.””

““You are not comfortable talking You are not comfortable talking 
about this.about this.””

““You are surprised that your You are surprised that your 
score shows you are at risk score shows you are at risk 
for problems.for problems.””

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Motivational interviewing strategies    Motivational interviewing strategies    
(4)(4)
Eliciting Eliciting ““change talkchange talk””

““What would be some of the good things What would be some of the good things 
about cutting down on your substance about cutting down on your substance 
use?use?””

““What do you think would work for you if What do you think would work for you if 
you decided to change?you decided to change?””

““What worries you about your substance What worries you about your substance 
use?use?””

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Motivational interviewingMotivational interviewing
strategies (5)strategies (5)
SummariseSummarise

““On the one hand, you enjoy using ecstasy at On the one hand, you enjoy using ecstasy at 
parties and you are not using any more than parties and you are not using any more than 
your friends.  On the other hand, you have your friends.  On the other hand, you have 
spent a lot more money than you can afford spent a lot more money than you can afford 
on drugs and that concerns you.  You are on drugs and that concerns you.  You are 
finding it difficult to pay your bills and your finding it difficult to pay your bills and your 
credit cards have been cancelled.credit cards have been cancelled.””

(Source: McGree, 2005)



Learning to Conduct the Learning to Conduct the 
ASSIST Brief InterventionASSIST Brief Intervention
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Link ASSIST score to appropriate Link ASSIST score to appropriate 
interventionintervention

Low Risk Moderate Risk High Risk

Feedback 
and 

Information

Feedback
and 
BI

Feedback, 
BI and 
Referral
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FEEDBACK: use report card FEEDBACK: use report card 
ADVICE ADVICE 
RESPONSIBILITYRESPONSIBILITY
CONCERN about scoreCONCERN about score
GOOD THINGS ABOUT USINGGOOD THINGS ABOUT USING
NOTNOT--SOSO--GOOD THINGS ABOUT USINGGOOD THINGS ABOUT USING
SUMMARISESUMMARISE
CONCERN about notCONCERN about not--soso--good thingsgood things
TAKETAKE--HOME INFORMATION HOME INFORMATION 

How is the ASSIST BI conducted?How is the ASSIST BI conducted?

(Source: Humeniuk, 2005)
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Use the report card to provide feedback to theUse the report card to provide feedback to the
patientpatient

““ II’’d like to share with you the results of the d like to share with you the results of the 
questionnaire you just completed. These are questionnaire you just completed. These are 
your scores for each substance that we your scores for each substance that we 
talked about. You scored a 14 for alcohol, talked about. You scored a 14 for alcohol, 
which puts you in the moderate risk group which puts you in the moderate risk group 
for that substance. You scored in the low for that substance. You scored in the low 
risk group for all other substances.risk group for all other substances.””

(Show patient alcohol / drug (Show patient alcohol / drug 
information or feedback form).information or feedback form).

Provide feedbackProvide feedback
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““The best way to reduce your risk of alcoholThe best way to reduce your risk of alcohol--
related harm is to cut back on your use, that is related harm is to cut back on your use, that is 
to move from this moderate risk category (point to move from this moderate risk category (point 
to report card) back to the lowto report card) back to the low--risk category risk category 
(point).(point).””
EducateEducate patient about sensible drinking limits patient about sensible drinking limits 
based on NIAAA recommendationsbased on NIAAA recommendations

no more than 14 drinks / week for men (2 / day)no more than 14 drinks / week for men (2 / day)
no more than 7 drinks / week for women and people no more than 7 drinks / week for women and people 
65+ yrs (1 / day)65+ yrs (1 / day)

Offer adviceOffer advice

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Place responsibility for change on Place responsibility for change on 
patientpatient

““What you do with the What you do with the 
information is up to you.  information is up to you.  
I am here to assist you if you I am here to assist you if you 
would like help cutting back would like help cutting back 
on your useon your use..””

(See (See ““How to Cut Down on Your How to Cut Down on Your DrinkingDrinking””handouthandout.).)
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““What are your thoughts about What are your thoughts about 
your scores, particularly the your scores, particularly the 
one for alcohol?one for alcohol?””

(Take note of patient(Take note of patient’’s s ““change talk.change talk.””))

Elicit patient concernElicit patient concern

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Ask your patient the following:Ask your patient the following:

What are some of the good things What are some of the good things 
about using alcohol for you about using alcohol for you 
personally?personally?

What are some of the notWhat are some of the not--soso--good good 
things?things?

What are some of your concerns about What are some of your concerns about 
these notthese not--soso--good things?good things?

Encourage the patient to weigh the benefits Encourage the patient to weigh the benefits 
and costs of atand costs of at--risk userisk use

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Summarise by developing a discrepancy: Summarise by developing a discrepancy: 

““OK, so on the one hand, you have OK, so on the one hand, you have 
mentioned a lot of good things about getting mentioned a lot of good things about getting 
drunk drunk –– you have a great time at parties, you you have a great time at parties, you 
are not so inhibited around your friends, are not so inhibited around your friends, 
everyone thinks you are the life of the party.  everyone thinks you are the life of the party.  
But on the other hand, you have missed a lot But on the other hand, you have missed a lot 
of class time, your grades are suffering, and of class time, your grades are suffering, and 
school is very important to you.school is very important to you.””

SummariseSummarise

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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““This handout talks about cutting back on This handout talks about cutting back on 
your drinking.  I will give it to you to take your drinking.  I will give it to you to take 
home with you home with you –– some people find it useful.  some people find it useful.  
If you would like to make a plan for cutting If you would like to make a plan for cutting 
back, I am here to help you.back, I am here to help you.””

(If patient seems interested, walk through the (If patient seems interested, walk through the 
selfself--help strategies handout with him / her).help strategies handout with him / her).

Offer selfOffer self--help information and help information and 
assistance in cutting backassistance in cutting back

(Source: McGree, 2005)
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Making referrals (1)Making referrals (1)
Be prepared to make referrals for furtherBe prepared to make referrals for further
assessment and treatmentassessment and treatment

Giving a phone number is not enoughGiving a phone number is not enough

Become familiar with local community Become familiar with local community 
resourcesresources

Take a proactive role in learning about the Take a proactive role in learning about the 
availability of appointments or treatment availability of appointments or treatment 
slots, costs, and transportation. Also get slots, costs, and transportation. Also get 
names of contacts at the agencies.names of contacts at the agencies.

(Source: SAMHSA, 1994)
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Making referrals (2)Making referrals (2)
Making contact with an assessment / Making contact with an assessment / 
treatment agency to set up an treatment agency to set up an 
appointment may constitute a appointment may constitute a ““patientpatient--
identifying disclosure.identifying disclosure.””

Be aware of laws and regulations about Be aware of laws and regulations about 
communicating patient informationcommunicating patient information
Get written consent from patientsGet written consent from patients
Be aware of laws regarding minors Be aware of laws regarding minors 

(Source: SAMHSA, 1994)
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Encourage followEncourage follow--up visitsup visits
At followAt follow--up visit:up visit:

Inquire about useInquire about use

Review goals and progressReview goals and progress

Reinforce and motivateReinforce and motivate

Review tips for progressReview tips for progress

(Source: “Cutting Back” 1998 Univ. of Connecticut  Health Center)
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Activity 1: DemonstrationActivity 1: Demonstration
Instructions:Instructions:

Observe the ASSIST brief intervention in Observe the ASSIST brief intervention in 
actionaction
Observe the time of administrationObserve the time of administration
What worked well? Not so well? What worked well? Not so well? 
Questions / answersQuestions / answers

30 Min.
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Activity 2: Activity 2: RoleRole--play using the ASSISTplay using the ASSIST

InstructionsInstructions
Practice ASSIST with a partner Practice ASSIST with a partner 

Clinician uses blank ASSISTClinician uses blank ASSIST

Patient uses Dave / Chloe examplePatient uses Dave / Chloe example

Group DiscussionGroup Discussion

30 Min.
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PostPost--assessmentassessment

Please respond to the postPlease respond to the post--
assessment questions in yourassessment questions in your
workbook.workbook.

(Your responses are strictly confidential.)(Your responses are strictly confidential.)

20 Min.



Thank you for your time!Thank you for your time!

End of Workshop 3End of Workshop 3



Thank you for your time!Thank you for your time!

End of Workshop 3End of Workshop 3
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